
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ESSENTIALESSENTIALESSENTIALESSENTIAL information for schools travelling to/from Cheltenham Festivals 

Welcome to the Welcome to the Welcome to the Welcome to the Concert for Concert for Concert for Concert for 

Schools Schools Schools Schools at Cheltenham Jazz at Cheltenham Jazz at Cheltenham Jazz at Cheltenham Jazz 

Festival 2017Festival 2017Festival 2017Festival 2017    

New arrangementsNew arrangementsNew arrangementsNew arrangements are in place for school groups 

arriving at/departing from our Festivals due to the 

new road layout and traffic management system in 

the centre of Cheltenham. 

The designated dropThe designated dropThe designated dropThe designated drop----off point is now on the off point is now on the off point is now on the off point is now on the 

West (Promenade) side of Imperial Gardens,West (Promenade) side of Imperial Gardens,West (Promenade) side of Imperial Gardens,West (Promenade) side of Imperial Gardens, as 

marked on the map; the nearest postcode for this 

is GL50 1PZ. 

Car parking will be suspended on this side of 

Imperial Square, adjacent to the Holst fountain. 

Your coach should pull in, facing Southfacing Southfacing Southfacing South (up the hill 

in the direction of Montpellier Gardens), so that 

you can disembark safely. Coaches will not be able 

to stop on the other side of the road. PPPPlease lease lease lease 

ensure that your coach driver is aware of this.ensure that your coach driver is aware of this.ensure that your coach driver is aware of this.ensure that your coach driver is aware of this. 

Festival staff, wearing purple high visibility jackets, 

will be waiting for you. They will meet and greet 

you and escort you safely to the Concert for 

Schools. Please aim to arrive 30 minutes before Please aim to arrive 30 minutes before Please aim to arrive 30 minutes before Please aim to arrive 30 minutes before 

thethethethe    start of the Concert.start of the Concert.start of the Concert.start of the Concert.    

Coaches must leave the drop-off point swiftly.  

They can park free of charge at Cheltenham 

Racecourse, GL50 4SH, until returning to pick you 

up. 

    See over for a 3D map See over for a 3D map See over for a 3D map See over for a 3D map     If you need to contact us on the day, please call RoseRoseRoseRose: 07956 628800; PipPipPipPip: 07729 956221; or SharronSharronSharronSharron: 07796 478008. 

 

NEWNEWNEWNEW    dropdropdropdrop----off point off point off point off point for schoolsfor schoolsfor schoolsfor schools    



 


